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项目报告

Project Report
项目选题 Topic selection

值日学生发现，不管是家里的垃圾还是班级的垃圾，其中大部分都是废纸，

据统计，生产 1吨废纸需要 20棵树，300吨水，每天丢掉的废纸确实是对资源

的极大浪费。于是提出了项目问题：这些废纸能不能循环利用？可以怎么利用

呢？

The students on duty found that most of the trash, whether at home or in class, was waste paper.
It takes 20 trees and 300 tons of water to produce a ton of paper. The disposal of paper trash is a
massive waste of resources. The question of the project was then raised: Can waste paper be recycled?
How can it be recycled?

项目规划 Project planning

1.学生规划 Students planning

确定了研究问题后，学生自由组队，在小组内开展头脑风暴，讨论项目研究

的思路，同时绘制了思维导图。

After determining the research problems, students formed free teams to brainstorm in the group,
discussed the ideas of the project research, and drew mind maps.

在集体交流后，学生的思考达成一致，认为项目的研究过程可以分为 4个部

分：项目调研——确定方案——实践探究——成果展示。首先要进行项目调研，

可以设计问卷进行现场调查，也可以通过问卷星去设计问卷，推送给家长获更多

家庭参与。之后进行数据统计，绘制统计图分析数据，从而得到调查报告。实践

探究可以分为废纸再生利用及废纸直接利用两大板块。废纸直接利用网络上有很

多现成的资源供参考，而废纸再生则需要教师的引导和帮助。最终提炼出再利用
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的途径，可以汇总成一本图文并茂的码书，直接扫码就能观看视频，即废纸再利

用的具体做法。最终出现的成果是一本书，各种作品展示，同时还可以倡议更多

人加入废纸再利用的行列。

After discussion, the students reached an achievement that the project could be divided into four
parts: project investigation -- scheme determination -- practical inquiry -- achievement display. First
and foremost, project research should be carried out. Questionnaires can be designed for on-site
investigation, or push to parents to get more family participation through the questionnaire star. After
collecting data, drawing statistical charts, they obtained the investigation report. Practical research can
be divided into two parts: recycled paper creation and waste paper direct utilization. There were lots of
resources available for reference on the Internet, and the recycling of waste paper needed the guidance
of teachers. Lastly, the students extracted the ways of recycling and gathered them into an illustrated
code book. Readers can directly scan the code to learn the specific details. The project achievement
was a book, an exhibition of various works, and an initiative to encourage more people to participate in
the recycling of waste paper.

2. 教育实践规划 Educational practice planning

教师在集体研讨以及跟学生商议后，建议分主题进行研究，分为人文组、数

学组、科学组、艺术组以及技术组，各学生小组可以选择自己喜欢的主题进行深

入探究。

After collective discussion with teachers and students, we suggested that the research should be
conducted in different disciplines. Students could choose their topics from the five areas of science, art,
math, technology, and humanities to conduct researches via teamwork.

人文组设计调查问卷进行采访，了解目前人们对废纸的处理方式以及所了解

废纸的循环利用方法。运用情景剧宣传废纸回收的，同时撰写倡议书，走进社区

进行宣传，呼吁更多人加入废纸循环利用，为减少垃圾的排放贡献自己微薄的力

量。

The humanities group designed a questionnaire to interview people about their disposals of waste
paper and methods of paper recycling. They created scripts, performed sitcoms, wrote proposals,
designed posters. They also walked into the community to promote waste paper recycling, contributing
their modest strength to emission reduction.

科学组学习造纸术，用废纸制造再生纸，同时创意造纸，造出用于剪纸、毛

笔书法等各种用途的纸。同时通过纸张受力的研究，用废纸纸箱制造出各种各种

的实用家居和玩具。

The scientific group learned the art of Papermaking and created various recycled paper for paper
cutting, calligraphy, and other usages. By studying the force knowledge in physics, they used waste
cartons to make various practical furniture and toys.
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艺术组用制造出的再生纸进行剪纸、书法创作，同时古诗配画制作扇面、宫

灯，利用废纸纸浆制作京剧脸谱，研究脸谱背后的历史内涵，学唱戏曲，习得中

国传统文化。

The art group used recycled paper for paper-cut and calligraphy creation. They also designed

delicate hand fans and palace lanterns with traditional Chinese poetry and paintings on the surface.

Meanwhile, they used the waste paper pulp to make Peking Opera facial makeup, studied the

historical connotation behind, learned to sing opera, and acquired Chinese traditional culture.

科技组通过网络搜索，绘制思维导图，提供更多废纸循环利用的途径，同时

把搜集到的资源和同学们的研究制作成图文并茂同时带有二维码的电子书，扫码

就可以观看废纸循环利用的小视频，并进行推广。

The technical group provided more ways to recycle waste paper by searching the Internet and
drawing mind maps. Moreover, they compiled and promoted an e-book with pictures and QR
codes. By scanning the codes, you can learn about waste paper recycling and promote them by
videos.

活动探究与成果创作 Activity exploration and achievement creation

（1) 问卷调查 Questionnaire survey

首先，学生设计了调查问卷，同时在家长的帮助下制作了问卷星问卷，并转

发到了班级群让更多家长或学生参与答卷。最终，有近百名家长完成了答卷。学

生在数学老师的指导下绘制了统计图，通过分析得到了结论：大部分家庭的废纸

垃圾都是卖掉或跟可回收垃圾一起丢掉。同时在废纸该如何再利用的问题上，收

集到了非常多的信息，但发现人们对于废纸再利用的认识非常局限，大部分答案

都雷同，废纸再利用的途径非常有限。

Firstly, the students designed the questions and made the questionnaire with the help of their
parents. Then forwarded to the class group on WeChat. As a result, hundreds of questionnaires
were received. Under the guidance of the math teacher, students drew statistical charts and
concluded that most of the household waste paper was sold or thrown away with recyclables.
What’s more, they found that people knew little about paper recycling. Most of the answers were
the same and the ways to recycle waste paper were limited.
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于是，学生利用网络进行了信息搜索，同时通过组内再次碰撞，运用思维导

图提炼出了废纸再利用的途径。

Therefore, the students searched for more information on the internet. After information
gathering, they extracted the ways of waste paper reuse by mind maps.

（2) 实践过程 Practice process

学生对废纸的直接利用进行自主探究，研究运用废纸纸盒制作书架、衣柜等

生活必需品，同时通过创新制作好玩的创客作品，探究纸盒的受力等科学知识。

Students conducted independent research on the direct use of waste paper, studied the use of
waste cartons to make bookshelves, wardrobes, and other daily necessities. They explored
scientific knowledge such as the force of paper boxes through innovation and making fun maker
works.

在废纸的再生利用方面，项目组的指导老师们在集体研讨之后，帮助学生

展开了项目实施。首先是学习古法造纸。学生觉得造纸的过程非常神奇，也为自

己能造出一张纸感到特别骄傲。

In terms of the use of recycled paper, teachers guided the students to carry out the research.
The first is to learn the ancient method of making paper. Students thought the process of making
paper is magical and felt proud of making a piece of paper by themselves.
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他们在造纸思维导图和手感感想里面写道：这么有趣的项目式学习课堂，

就发生在 504班的下午。这是我们第一次在学校体验生活的感觉，我体会到了在

古代，人们造出一张纸有多不容易，是经过了多少人的努力才造出来的，所以我

们要珍惜每一张纸，爱护好我们的纸就是爱护树木，保护环境。

They wrote in their mind map: “Such an interesting project-based learning class took place in
class 504 in the afternoon. This was the first time for us to experience life in school. I realized
how hard it was to make a piece of paper in ancient times, and how many efforts were spared to
make it. So we should cherish every piece of paper, protect our trees and environment.”

学生在科学老师的帮助下，添加化学剂，制造出软硬度不同的各种类型的

纸，同时对比纸的参数，建立废纸、水、化学剂与纸张硬度之间的数据模型。运

用数学知识，通过计算废纸量与产出的再生纸量的比对，建立废纸量与生产再生

纸量之间关系的模型，通过数据告诉人们废纸的作用不可估量。

With the help of the science teacher, students added chemical agents to produce various types
of paper with different hardness. They compared the parameters of paper to establish the data
model between waste paper, water, chemical agents, and paper hardness. By calculating the
relationship between the amount of waste paper and recycled paper production, they established a
relationship model so that people might realize the role of waste paper immeasurable.

学生不满足于普通的造纸，还想到了创意造纸的方法，把家里的干花带来，

在造纸的过程中洒下干花，造出一幅幅漂亮的印花纸。还想比一比，谁造的纸最

漂亮。造出来这些印花纸写字不太合适，于是学生又想到了做宫灯，每个宫灯，

每一面都是独一无二的，都是学生的创意的体现。

Not satisfied with ordinary papermaking, the students also came up with a creative method of
papermaking. They brought dried flowers from home and sprinkled them in the process to create
beautiful printed paper. In the process, students found that the printed paper was not suitable for
writing, so they thought of making palace lanterns. Each side of which was unique and was the
reflection of the students' creativity.
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废纸再生的普通纸除了可以当草稿纸计算，可以写文章，画画，还可以制作

成扇面，古诗配画，或是自己原创的诗词配上画面，别有一番风趣。学生喜欢拎

着灯笼，摇着圆扇，仿佛穿越历史的风峦,走进了古雅的唐风宋韵,在婉约的江南,

在古朴的琴音中走来，中华传统文化的精髓在不知不觉中深入学生的脑海。

Recycled paper can not only be used as scratch paper calculation, used to write articles, draw
paintings, but also can be made into hand fans and palace lanterns with traditional Chinese poetry
and paintings on the surface. Students liked to carry lanterns, while shaking the round fan, as if
went through the profound history, walked into the quaint style of the Tang and Song dynasties.
They felt like in the graceful south of the Yangtze River, enjoying the sound of the ancient piano.
The essence of the traditional Chinese culture went deep into the minds of students imperceptibly.

音乐课上，学生学习戏曲，走进京剧，认识了京剧脸谱中的三块瓦脸，红脸

白脸蓝脸黄脸，不同的元素代表不同的性格特征。于是又有了大胆的设想，能不

能设计出属于自己的京剧脸谱呢？学生加上自己的创意，在再生纸上设计出一幅

幅独一无二的脸谱。

In the music class, students learned the traditional Chinese Opera--Peking Opera. They got to
know the three tile faces in Peking Opera facial masks, including red, white, blue, and yellow
facial makeups. Different colors represent different personality characteristics. In this case,
students had a brilliant idea that they wanted to design their own Peking Opera facial masks.
Based on their imaginations, they created lots of unique facial masks on recycled paper.
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学生说造脸谱模型的过程就是给气球敷面膜，模型干了涂上颜色就成了一个

个别具一格的京剧脸谱，他们一边涂还一边哼着戏曲，红脸的都尔顿盗御马，红

脸的关公战长沙战，在做脸谱的过程中，就感觉学生早已跟京剧戏曲融为了一体。

They said that the process of creating Peking Opera facial makeup models is like applying
masks to the balloons. After the paint on the model dried, students would get unique facial
makeups. They sang opera when they painted, “Blue - faced Dou Er Dun stole horses, red - faced
Guan Gong war in Changsha”. Students were immersed in the atmosphere of Peking Opera when
creating those masks.

另外，纸浆可以塑造形状，这一点给了学生很大的启发，他们想到了可以用

纸浆上数学课研究立体图形，可以制作体育器材，比如沙包，英语学具，比如趣

味字母，建筑等等，大部分立体的图形都能用纸浆去塑造，还可以和上丙烯颜料，

当成美术课的上课材料。似乎有了废纸，各个学科的学具都能顺手拈来，这对于

边远地区学具缺乏的学生来说，无疑是一笔宝贵的财富。

Besides, it gave the students a lot of inspiration that the pulp could be shaped. They used the
pulp to make the three-dimensional graphics models which benefit math study, they also made
some sports equipment such as sandbags and English study equipment, such as interesting letters,
buildings, etc. Furthermore, the three-dimensional graphics added color would become materials
in art class. It seems that waste paper can be used to make learning aid for various subjects, which
is good news for students lacking in learning equipment.

https://www.baidu.com/s?wd=%E7%BA%A2%E8%84%B8%E7%9A%84%E9%83%BD%E5%B0%94%E9%A1%BF%E7%9B%97%E5%BE%A1%E9%A9%AC&rsv_idx=2&tn=baiduhome_pg&usm=4&f=13&ie=utf-8&nojc=1&rqlang=cn
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成果展示 Achievements show

除了项目作品展，学生还想到了把所有的方法集合成一本书去发布，通过投

票，最终选取了阳光小组的设计稿作为书的封面，书里面除了图文并茂的介绍，

大部分还有二维码，扫码就能观看制作视频，非常便捷。

Besides the exhibition of project works, students also thought of gathering all the methods
into a book to release. After voting, they finally chose the design draft of Sunshine Group as the
book cover. In addition to illustrated introductions, most of the pages were attached to a QR code,
which is very convenient for you to watch the production videos by scanning the code.

学生还写了倡议书，倡议更多学校开办废纸再生室，倡议更多人加入废纸再

利用的行列。

Students also wrote a petition, calling for more schools to set up “waste paper recycling
classrooms” and for more people to join the actions of waste paper recycling.
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学生们的想法跟目前国家提倡的观念相吻合，习近平总书记在十九届全国人

大中就提出，要推进资源全面节约和循环利用，504班的学生已经迈出了探索的

步伐，走在了前列。

The idea of the students was consistent with the concept of the current national advocate.
General Secretary Xi Jinping proposed in the 19th National People's Congress that we should
promote the comprehensive conservation and recycling of resources. The students of Class 504
have already started to act.

学生自编自导自演了《变废为宝，废纸大变身》舞台剧，同时走进社区，宣

传垃圾减排，变废为宝的理念，同时呼吁人们积极展开环保行动，加入变废为宝

的行列。

Students wrote, directed and performed the stage show "turn waste into wealth". At the same
time, they went into the community to publicize the concept of waste emission reduction and
change waste into treasure. They also called on people to actively carry out environmental
protection actions.

评价反思 Assessment and summary

在项目评价中，我们设计了生生互评，家长点评，师生互评，以及对项目进

行评价的多元评价列表，对学生参与本次项目进行了较为全面的点评。

In the project evaluation, we designed an evaluation system with students' mutual evaluation,
parents' evaluation, teachers' and students' mutual evaluation, as well as the evaluation of the
project of the multiple evaluation list. The participation of students in this project received a
comprehensive comment.

本项目首先由学生发现现实生活中的问题并提出问题废纸如何再利用，问题

的提出关注了环境保护，关注了人与自然的和谐发展，通过亲身参与探究，解决

问题的过程和成果，唤醒人们的环保意识，呼吁人们通过简单便捷的方法加入到

垃圾减排，变废为宝的行列，为人与地球的和谐共处贡献自己的力量。在这过程

中，学生的 5C能力也得到了发展。另外，项目所关联的学科有语文，数学，英

语，科学，音乐，美术，体育等。总而言之，整个项目的完成是再学生解决问题
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的基础上走向深度学习，提高 5C关键能力和核心素养的过程。

In this project, students discovered problems in real life and put forward a question that how
to recycle paper. This question related to environmental protection, and harmonious development
between man and nature. They made a lot of efforts to find the answer and wanted to awaken
people's environmental consciousness. Students hoped that they could be an example for others to
protect the environment, to contribute to the harmonious coexistence of people and the earth.
Students' 5C ability had also been developed accordingly.

Additionally, the subjects related to Chinese, math, English, science, music, art, sports, and
so on. In a word, the completion of the whole project was a great process for students to move
towards deep learning and improved the key 5C abilities and core qualities.

项目实施对象：福民小学全体学生

Project object: all students of Fumin primary school

优秀项目参与学生：文颢蓉 许书瑶 谢妙彤 许慧仪 陈芊妍 陈佳怡 陈子豪

陈晓耿 邹宇轩 王一涵 雷婕玲 易芷冉 郑景宁 张如意 龙序东 罗宣羽 陈可

睿

Excellent project participants:文颢蓉 许书瑶 谢妙彤 许慧仪 陈芊妍 陈佳

怡 陈子豪 陈晓耿 邹宇轩 王一涵 雷婕玲 易芷冉 郑景宁 张如意 龙序东 罗

宣羽 陈可睿

项目指导老师：吴锦秀 邓婕 陈西西 邱薇 姚易莹 王一鸣 张美玲

Project practice teachers:吴锦秀 邓婕 陈西西 邱薇 姚易莹 王一鸣 张美

玲

https://fanyi.baidu.com/translate?aldtype=16047&query=&keyfrom=baidu&smartresult=dict&lang=zh2en

